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So It Goes
Devon Werkheiser

So It Goes- Devon Werkheiser
I m pretty sure the chords are right. They sound correct even though they re
super easy. Enjoy!
Tuning: Standard (No capo)

G
Doo doo doo doo doo doo x2

G
So it goes
                           Em
Everybody needs someone to hold them close
                                C          D
To make them feel like they are not alone
                         G
Somebody who always understands 

G

G
So it goes
                          Em
You are the only boy I ve ever known
                            C             D
Who makes me feel like I am finally home
                             G
The only boy who always understands

G

Am
Why, why, why
              G
Can t we be together
              Em
With you, I m better
  Am
I try, and I try, and I try
                 C
To find a way to show you
              D
Find a way to hold you

G
Doo doo doo doo doo doo x2

G



So it goes
                                Em
Can t find the words to somehow let you know
                                 C                 D
Everytime you smile it makes the whole world glow
                     G    
La da da da da da da da

G

Am
Why, why, why
              G
Can t we be together
              Em
With you, I m better
  Am
I try, and I try, and I try
                 C
To find a way to show you
              D
Find a way to hold you

G
So it goes
                           Em
Everybody needs someone to hold them close
                                C          D
To make them feel like they are not alone
                         G
Somebody who always understands 

G

G
Doo doo doo doo doo doo x5
D
Doo doo doo doo doo doo
G
Doo doo doo doo doo doo x2 (keep playing throughout next verse)

(So it goes

Can t find the words to somehow let you know

Everytime you smile it makes the whole world glow

La da da da da da da da)

(No chord)



Doo doo doo doo doo doo x2


